公司成立于1995年，是一家集产品研发、生产、销售和服务于一体的
专业生产汽车配件的公司。公司坐落于浙江省宁波余姚市，交通便利。

我司员工经验丰富，致力于严格质检和周到的服务，并能随时讨论客户需求保证客户满意度。

近年来，我司引进了一系列先进的生产设备，另外我们获得了BSCI和ISO9001-2000证书。

我司产品出口各个国家和地区，包括美洲、欧洲、东南亚和非洲。同时，我们也承接OEM和ODM订单。
贵司对产品的要求我方工程师都会给予帮助，欢迎随时联系我司，并告知贵司的采购需求。

ADDRESS
浙江省余姚市泗门镇谢家路村工业区17号
NO.17 Xiejialu, Simen Town, Yuyao City, Zhejiang Province, China

POSTCODE
315473

TELEPHONE
+86-0574-62175681
+86-18658228608

E-MAIL
97058906@qq.com
linsheng@linsheng.com
- Our company established in 1995, which is a professional manufacturer engaged in the research, development, product-ion sale and service of auto parts and power tools. We are located in Ningbo Yuyao and have convenient transportation access.

- Dedicated to strict quality control and thoughtful customer service, our experienced staff members are always available to discuss your requirements and ensure full customer satisfaction.

- In recent years, our company has introduced a series of advanced equipment. In addition, we have attained ISO9001-2000 and BSCI certificates.

- Our products exported to clients in such countries and regions as America, Europe, Africa and Asia. We also welcome OEM and ODM orders. Whether selecting a current product from our catalog or seeking engineering assistance for your application, you can talk to our customer service center about your sourcing requirements.
LS2128

1. Battery type: 6V sealed lead-acid, rechargeable
2. Battery capacity: Actual 2.8Ah
3. Brightness: 1,000,000 - 2,000,000CP
4. Continuous running time: 25~30 minutes
5. Accessories included: AC-DC adapter and cigarette lighter
6. With nylon shoulder strap
7. Used for touring, illumination, camping and sailing

LS2141

1. Battery type: 6V sealed lead-acid, rechargeable
2. Battery capacity: Actual 3Ah
3. Brightness: 1,000,000 - 2,000,000CP
4. Continuous running time: 30-35 minutes
5. Accessories included: AC-DC adapter and cigarette lighter
6. With nylon shoulder strap
7. Waterproof, with kick stand, swivel handle for easy carrying
8. Used for touring, illumination, camping and sailing
9. With ROHs standard
LS2143

Features
1. Battery type: 6V sealed lead-acid, rechargeable
2. Battery capacity: 3AH
3. Brightness: 3,000,000CP
4. Continuous running time: >30 minutes
5. Accessories included: AC-DC adapter and cigarette lighter
6. With nylon shoulder strap
7. Waterproof, with kick stand, swivel handle for easy carrying
8. Used for touring, illumination, camping and sailing

LS2146

1. 6V 3Ah sealed lead-acid rechargeable battery
2. 1,000,000CP / 2,000,000CP / 3,000,000CP available
3. 6V 25W bulb, 6V 1W two small LEDs
4. Aluminum body
5. Included one AC DC adaptor and car adaptor
6. On/off switch
7. With ROHs standard
1. Suitable for inflating bike tires, car tires and sports balls
2. Inflates average tires in 5-6 minutes
3. Built-in Pressure gauge meter
4. Compact
5. Low power consumption
6. High power and durable
7. Air pressure: max. 250PSI
8. Continuous usage time: up to 15 minutes
9. Accessories: 2 nozzle adapters and 1 sports needle
10. 3m DC 12V power cord
11. 50cm high pressure air hose with quick release valve connector
12. Power supply: 12V cigarette lighter
13. Fill rate: 13ml/min
LS1113

Specifications:
1. LS1113 / LS1114 (with illuminated gauge)
2. Diameter of the cylinder: 19mm
3. Specified voltage: DC 12V / AC 230V
4. Electric current: ≤10A
5. Max. Atmospheric pressure: 250PSI (17kg/cm)
6. Displacement: 12L/min
7. Used for inflating tires of bicycles, sports balls, motorcycles, and some swimming inflation products and air mattresses

LS1114

Specifications:
1. LS1113 / LS1114 (with illuminated gauge)
2. Diameter of the cylinder: 19mm
3. Specified voltage: DC 12V / AC 230V
4. Electric current: ≤10A
5. Max. Atmospheric pressure: 250PSI (17kg/cm)
6. Displacement: 12L/min
7. Used for inflating tires of bicycles, sports balls, motorcycles, and some swimming inflation products and air mattresses
1. Suitable for inflating bike tires, car tires and sports balls
2. Inflates average tires in 5-6 minutes
3. Built-in Pressure gauge meter
4. Compact
5. Low power consumption
6. Special flashing caution light function
7. High power and durable
8. Air pressure: max. 300PSI
9. Continuous usage time: up to 15 minutes
10. Accessories: 2 nozzle adapters and 1 sports needle
11. 10ft. DC 12V power cord
12. 1.2ft. high pressure air hose with quick release valve connector
13. Power supply: 12V cigarette lighter
14. Fill rate: 13ml/min

1. Suitable for inflating bike tires, car tires and sports balls
2. Inflates average tires in 5-6 minutes
3. Built-in Pressure gauge meter
4. Compact
5. Low power consumption
6. High power and durable
7. Air pressure: max. 250PSI
8. Continuous usage time: up to 15 minutes
9. Accessories: 2 nozzle adapters and 1 sports needle
10. 3m DC 12V power cord
11. 50cm high pressure air hose with quick release valve connector
12. Power supply: 12V cigarette lighter
13. Fill rate: 13ml/min
AIR PUMPS

LS1124
(metal air compressor)
Specified voltage: DC12V
Max Electric current: 12A
Max atmospheric pressure: 150PSI
Displacement: 30.0L/minute
Max noise: ≤60Db
Diameter of the metallic cylinder: φ 30mm
LS1124A: Including 3.0m power cord and 5.0m PU hose with both gauge
(gauge, not for French market), crocodile Clips, two air valves, one sports needle
Packing: color box
Duration: 30-60minutes

LS2132
150PSI 2 Cylinder air compressor with gauge/7.5m hose 30mm cylinder 18 Amp working current. All metal cover with On/Off switch. DC12-13.8V

LS1131
Cordless air compressor with gauge
150PS BY BUILT IN 9.6-18V/1300m
AH nickel battery
225PAI BY CIGARETTE PLUG
3 Nozzle adapter
Specifications:

1. Battery: 12V / actual 17AH(13AH) sealed lead-acid, rechargeable battery
2. Power output: 900A peak / 400A starting
3. Light: 3.6W bulb
4. Output socket: 12V DC / max. Current 10A
5. Built-in overload protection
6. Automatic cut off to prevent overcharging
7. AC - DC adapter included
8. Compressor: 0~260PSI max
9. Two air valves and one sports needle for inflating tyres, rubber products and balls
Specifications:

1. Battery: 12V / actual 13~17AH sealed lead-acid, rechargeable battery
2. Power output: 900A peak / 400A starting
3. Light: 3.6W bulb
4. Output socket: 12V DC / max. Current 15A
5. Built-in overload protection
6. Automatic cut off to prevent overcharging
7. AC - DC adapter included
LS1142

Product Name: 6 IN 1 Multifunctional Rechargeable light
Function: Jump Start/ Halogen spotlight/ Warning light/ USB output/ 3v 6v 9v Out put/12V output
Battery: DC 12V 8AH
Adapter: AC110V/230V-DC12V

LS1146

3 IN 1 Jump start
Function: USB Output/ Fluorescent light/ 250PSI Air compressor
Battery: DC12V 10-17AH
Adapter: AC110V/230V-DC12V

Auto portable jump start
Function: USB Output/ Fluorescent light
Battery: DC12V 10-17AH
Adapter: AC110V/230V-DC12V